
Golden Bear running, bok ýKera Farrus (34) Iterally rLins moer this
Manitoba Bison. The "e&iwilI Iau to^do more of this ïf they exr*ct to
beat the 3 1 Catgary Dio sau qgsurclcy i the mSend haff of the
NrSouÉh Shrine Bowt

Bears loo*k to. restore broken pride
by AlMu Sail

The Dean footballteain wail*
start pickmng up the piece of the
rest of dhein season Saturday afer-
moon in MeMmahon Stadium, in
the second haif of the N4orti-
South Shrine Bowl. (FM 88
CJSR, TSN 2 pin).

The Beau s waIlowed, their,
pride in a humbling 44-3 lois b
the Dino last weekend and are
mot in aà,nood tb iake a lumpig
like diat agaî.. No orne s..

Look for both Aaron Smih
sud Jeff Steinberg t pay some
time at quarterback for thc emr.
Bth bave beec. iucgsstu back-.
iug up the now inJor.d Mark
Denesiuk. Smith had a good
quarter l ic heit ame aainst
the Huskies, but looked shaky
aaimit the Dinos, tbnowing an
interception aud no completions
in the orne quarter of work. Stein-

The*tway
-Roo-m 42
SUBs

bcng IokedshakY eairly imb the
seasn in veny limited lime, but
played well lait weekend against
the Dùas slaie tbe Pm- a~

Tlt us asion of hope,»sanid eanhcad cô" h han onlevy afler
the, Calgpy game about Stein-
berg' play, which teiuted in the
only tbree points of the game.

IeuidesDemeks, inry, both
offensive lineman Rick Sbinkaruk
and defensive bock DSmrryDiraud-
son had Ieg injuries in the Shnine
Dowl.

The binos were also hurling
goinginto the finit part of the
Shrnue Dowl. They played with-
outiubacker Rod Monden, full-
bock Sheldoin Cooper and five
others in lait. weeks tilt. They
dldu't veally mms dwmu

The Dino cannot afford a lons
at hii point of the season. The
Dirom are tWedwith the Suaakche-

wan Huskies and the UIC lun-
derbirds at 3-I1. The Huskies and'
the T-Birds butt headi for'i the
second lime tbis year Ibis week--
end, so a Dino win oven the Beans
tvoud put theus onc garce abesd
of sonaebody with tbree Saines Id
play. A bulgstlike that late in the
season is cuciil. The Golden
Bears have reducod Iheusselves to
the league's spoiler. They get
their finit shot at the job Saturday.

PILING ON: Despile the fact
that Dino QD Rob lauce was
the Shulue Eowl MVP lasI week,
the WIFL player 0f Ihe weck i. J.
P. laquledo, thc Dinio nunning
back, who nusbed for 101 yards
and caugbl lwo passes for 42
yards in the saine game... UIC
cenr thein game wiîh lmakate-
wau fresb from an 19-i1 drubbing
of tb 1-3 Maultobe limon, who
gel the wek o&
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AND OUESTS
~FrI y, October 7

TiseDnwoodle liomng
Tickets are $8 * advanc
_ and $10at the-door

WUM ~L~uiVars nflty r à«"ubleAudlloqlu
TickmtsMm Atall*ge M CJSa

FEES DUE
By Soptombor 30

helst d&y for paymnent of fiesla 8sopft8S If a itudÏnt is
payng by iMInlents (tenis), the aliausi of the trs it staLlènt is
the First Terni assessmnent and the lait daylorpaymients ls q.o
M.0h the amount of the second inst' et is the 8col Terni

assesment plus a $500 i0staInient charg e ii ast -day for
payment is Jamy 100M.

A penalty of $15.00 per month will be assessed for eaci niot atter'
the last day fer regular payment of tees in wtiich a student's tees
reinain outstanding. Students are remninded ttiat the University
canno accept responsibility for the actions of the post office if
prpwuts arenetrecoived by adeaWie déte.Aise,if payment is
di*nore and neot replaced by the appropiate deadtin date, tie
penaty wilI appy.

If tees are te be paid from saine f orm et studentassistance, please
uefr te Section 15.2.3 ofet iS 9/89 FEES INFORMATION AND
TIMETABUE ADDENDUM bookiet. Heritage scholars niay calSlih
Fms Section, Office of the Comptroller fer clarification of polucy, if

$tudents In the Faculty of Graduate StudW oand Research are
femnde that teir fées are alste bepaddmn accordace with the

ui M is

ZORYANA
8206 - 104 Street 433-SM6

One o Edmoms most innouatve &id exciting boutiques
Wamen ard Men's New and CSonâmet Clbng

A 10% Discount is Oftered to Students
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